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Illinois Institute of Technology
1m THE LAW SCHOOL RECORD
Chicago-Kent College of·Law
Vol. IX, No. 5
September 20,· 1982
FACULTY NEWS
Professor Howard Chap~n's recently completed article entitled "THE FUTURE OF
PERSONAL SERVICE CORPORAtIONS" has been accepted for publication in the Arizona
Law Revi~w·.
'J' '~_1'".. ., ~;.:
Pr~f';essor Dan Tarlock t s article entitled "FEDERAL PROPRIETARY RIGHTS FOR WESTERN
ENERGY DEVELOPMENT: ~ ANALYSIS OF A RED HERRING?" has been published in the
JQurllal. of Energy. L.aw and Policy.
CHANGE.OF DIVISIQN
Any student who wishes to change divi.sion should submit a request in writing to
Dean Neff and a co.py to the Reg·istrar no later than October 15, 1982. For impor-
tant information regarding changes of diVision, see the Student Handbook pages 6-7.
PLACEMENT NEWS
Fall. Inte~iew ProgralIl
Snudentra who submit·ted their ·resumes should check the Fall Interview bulletin
boards every day. Firms have begun to send in lists of stud.ents they wish to
interview. Look to see if your name is posted and if so, ·sign up for an appoint-
ment time in the Placement Office.
Graduate Hono:rs·Program -U.S.Dept~ of Jus't1ce.z Office of the Deputy General
Graduating seniors interested in applying to this graduate honors program should
pick up application forms, instruction sheet and brochure in the Placement
Office immediately. Applications must be received in Washington, D.C. no later
than October 8, 1982.
Public .InterestLaw.Career Program
On Thursday , September 23, 1982 at 12 noon i;1 room 223, the head 0·£ the Public
Interes.t. Bureau of the ·States Atto.rney's offi~e. and the director. of theChic.ago
Lawyers Committee ~or C~vil 'Rights Under Law will discuss the future of Public
Int·erestLaw. Associate Prcfeasor Ronald Staudt will be moderator. Thepanel
will be taped and re-run on Saptember 29 from 6-7 p.m. iIi r.oom 324.
Firm Practice:Small/Meq.ium/Large
The tape of the career panel on small, medium and large firm practice will be
shown on September, 22 from 6-7 p.m. in room 324.
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PLACEMENT NEWS· (cont'd)
Student .. Placement C9~ittee
The first meeting of the Student Placement Co~ittee will take place on Tuesday,
September 21 at 12 noon in room 3210 All those interested in offering ideas
and assistance for Placement Programs are welcome to attend.
Conference on Law.Career.Options
The Young Lawyer's Sectiono£ the Chicago Bar Association will hold a conference
on Law Career Options from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m~ on Saturday, October 16,1982.
Paul Sheld.on,AssistantDirector of our Legal Writing Program will participate
on a panel on Teaching. Registration forms are available in the Placement Office.
They must be mailed in advance accompanied by a $5 checkG
ANNUAL ~ETINGOF> THE AMERICAN ACADEMY· OF .PSYCHIATRY & THE LAW.
The American Academy of Psychiatry & the Law will hold its 13th Annual Meeting
at the Hotel Roosevelt in New York City from October 21-24. The topic wil.l be
"Critical Issues in Psychiatry and the Law'.n Th·e distinguished panel of speakers
will include past-presidents of the American Psychiatric Association, Alfred
Freed~n, M.D., and Alan Stone, MeDe, along with Liam N. Daly, M.D., visiting
lecturer from theCentr.al Mental Hospital, Dublin, Ireland. All inquiries should
be directed to Miss Beverly A. Parsons , Administrative Secretary ~ .az the address
shown in' che announcementwhich is posted on the Administrative Bul1e:tin Boar~ or
you may come' to room 304 for a copy of the announcement.
STUDENT ESSAY CONTEST
The Federation' 0.£ Insurance Counsel Foundation is announcing its Ninth Annual
Student· Essay Contest., for 1983. Second and third. year law students are eligible
to c.ompe·te. First, second and ·th.ird prizes will be awarded as follows: first
prize of $2000 and an invitation to attend the convention in Vancouver, Sritish
Co·lumbiain July, as a guest of the Foundation, to receive the award, second
prize of $1000, and third prize of $500. Any other author of an eseay sel.ected
for publication in the Federation of Insurance Counsel Quarterly will rec.eive an
award of $250. Ess~ys should be submitted to the Foundation President no later
than May l~ 1983. See Pauline White in room 304 for details.
PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY. EXAM
The Professional Responsibility exam will be g·iven on November 12, 1982. Appli-
cations are availab·le iTt. room 306 and should be completed and returned to room 306
no later than October is, 1982.
I LEGAL WRITING. II STUDENTS
FRESHMEN. MOOT COURT COMPETITION
Briefs for the· Charles Evans Hughaa Moot Court Competition are due Wednesday,.
Se'ptember 22, .!!2. l·ater t·han 6:00 p.m.• in the Mo.ot. Court Office. Please write
on the upper right hand corner of each brief to be submitted (f.our copies), C·"j
the' panel number of your argument, your opponent' a-name , and the time you are
scheduled to argue .•
....
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LEGAL WRITING II STUDENTS
FRESaMEN ·MOOT COURT COMPETITIO~ (cont'd)
TheJ;e will be a meeting and a simulation of an oral argument on Thursday,
Septembel:' 23 at 4:00 p.m. in room 102. If you have any questions or problems,
see Carla Lombardo or 'Professor Brill.
PAIRINGS & SCHEDULE
Wednesday., September 2.9
Panel 1 Panel 2
3:00--3:45 - Applebaum v. Butler
3:45-4:30 - Byerwal~er v. Cook
4:30-5:15 - Brix v. Canel10
5:15-6:00 - Balek v. Downey
6:00--6:45 Bursack v. Burnet:t














'Thursday, September 30 .
Panel 3 Pa;nel 4
St. Pierre v. Seno
. Shurman v , Reed
Staehle v. VacJ.pvic
Woodring v. Sharp
Sheridan v , 'Wagner
Appellant Appe11~e
3:00-3:45 - Hofert v. Smith
3:45-4:30 - Roy-Singh v~ Pa\Ta
4: 30-5: 15 - Henness.ey v , Marcus




1982 NatioI?-al. Team MeDlbers
Dorothy ;Denniston., Liz Knospe, Ben Sells, Larry Sills, Drue Wax and Sharon Zogas
.Resul.t s for all society members are in the office.
There will be a meeting Tuesday, September 21 at noon in room 223 and at 5:15 p.m.
in the Moot Court office. Attendance is very important! Announcement will' be
made of the Chicago-Kent representatives at the Chicago Bar Associationcompeti-
tion. We will also discuss freshmen competition judging criteria and scheduling
for the rest of the semester.
WOlll<STUDY
Any student who has applied for financial aid but was not awarded work study and
who would like to have wO'rk study, should contact Dean Berry, room 302 prior to
September' 24 to be considered. Any student who currently has work study and




The following students will be members of the library board: Elise Aron,
Steve Bierig and Christina Fetherolf.. These students must .meet with Georgia
Strohm and Phil Maksymonko on Monday, September 20th at 12:45 p.m. in Georgia'"s
office.
NATIONAL ~LA'WYERS·' ·GUILD .PRESENTATIQN
A presentation of "The Geor·ge Jones Case and Street File Litigation" wi·th
speakers, Jeffrey Haas and Peter Schmiedel, defense attorneys for George Jones
and plaintiff's counsel in Palmer v. Chicago Police Department is being held
on September 23, 1982 at 6:00 pvm, in room 103. Refreshments will be. provdded ,
The National Law¥ers· t Guild will meet on Tuesday, September 21 at 12:00 noon in
room 324.
CURRICULUM COMMI~TEE
Three students are needed to become members of the Curriculum Committee for the
1982-1983 academic year 0 If you are interested, please contactPro.fessor Gary
Laser in room 611 by Friday, September 24, 19820 Most Curriculum Committee
. meetings during the fall s·emester will be scheduled on Tuesdays at 12: 00 noon.
PROF:ESSOR NAaMOD'S OE'FICEHOURS
Professor Nahmod's office hours are by appointment or at your convenience.





PROFESSOR 5TUARl' .. DEUT.SCH f S ..:EVENING FIRST .YEAR..;:APV:rSEES
Professor Deutsch will meet with his advisees on Tuesday, September 21, 1982
at 5: 15 pvm, in room 304. The topics fo·r discus.sionwill include The Advisee's
Initial Experience with Law School and How Professor Deutsch can be Helpful.
Coffee, tea and doughnuts will be prOVided.
PROFESSOR GARY LASER'S FIRST YEAR.ADVISEES
Professor Laser will meet with his advisees on Wednesday, September 29, 1982
at 5:15 pvm, in r·oom 303. Refreshments will be served.
PROFESSOR MARTY MALiN'S FIRST YEAR ADVISEES
Professor Malin wishes to meet with his first year advisees on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 22. at 5:15 pvm, in room 303. Wine and cheese will be served. Professor
Malin's advisees are: Carole Budyak, Lisa Dedmond,Lawrence Hanson, Eric Loewe,
and William Plekavic.
PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMOD'S ADVISEES
Professor Nahmod would like to have lunch with his advisees sometime during the





PROFESSOR SHELVIN SINGER'S FIRST YEAR ADVISEES
Professor Singer will meet with his· advisees on Thursday, September 23, at
4:00 p.m. in room 304. Light refreshments will be provided.
PROFESSOR JOAN STEINMAN'S ADVISEES
Professor Steinman will meet with her advisees on Monday, September 27th at
4:00 p.m. in room 304. Coffee, tea and doughnuts will be provided.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Student Bar A~sociation
ATTENTION- students running in the upcoming election: the election has 1'.een
changed from Monday, September 20, to Tuesday September 28. The reason for
the change is to allow three school days for campaigning. The new schedule is
as follows: All candidates must attend the SBA meeting Tuesday, September 21.
Campaign roles will be discus~ed at that time. Campaign posters, etc., will
be allowed as of Wednesday, September 22. Good luck to everyone and see you on
Tuesd.ay at the meetdng.l
tHE. CHRISTIAN LEG~SOCIETY
The Chicago-Kent chapter of the Christian Legal Society will meet on Tuesday,
September 21 at noon in room 221. The topic of discussion will be "The Role ,of
the Christian Attorney" - pa:r:t two •.
PHI ALPaA DELTA
The Phi Alpha Delta Belters eagerly accep.tDelta Theta Phi f S invitation to a
softball game 'on September 25th. The starting line-up should be at the lIT
CatllpUS by 1:00 p.m. Please contact coaches John, Dave, and Peter for your
starting positions. All male and female cur-rent; and prospective PAD members
with any scoring experience are welcome.
-.-
Initia·tion for new PAD members will be held at the Dirksen Federal Building in
late October. You should submit your applications and life membership fee to
Phil Maksymonko, John Norris or David Waldherr. All students are welcome' to
join.. A party will be held immediately following the formal Courthouse Cere-
monial Initiation.
Phi Alpha Delta is sponsoring an old-fashioned country hayride (the kind that
uses real draft horses instead ·of four-wheel drive vehicles for "horse-power")
with a bonfire following, in .the latter half of October. Watch for posters fo~'
more details. The sign-up table will be in th·ecafeteria on Thursday and Friday,
September 23 and 24. Our price is a real bargain" only $5/person! Spouses,
ecc ,., are welcome. BYO favorite beverages , munchies and marshmallows!
Phi Alpha Delta's third' annual OUTLINE Workshop f.or first year students will be
held on Tuesday, September 28, 1982 at 12:00 in rooml03. All Chicago-Kent first
year students who wish to learn how to survdve your' f.irst semester in law schooL
should attend. Sample OUTLINES will be distributed.
Look for the PAD Bake Sale on Tuesday,. September. 28. Delicious and reasonably-
priced, home-made goodLes to go with your coffee or lunch.
